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FEDERAL ISSUES 

CFPB Publishes Update on Student Loan Complaints. On August 1, the CFPB published a 
"mid-year snapshot" of private student loan (PSL) complaints it received from October 2012 through 
March 2013. The report updates the Bureau's initial student loan complaint report published in 
October 2012. This latest report characterizes the volume of student loan complaints as "relatively 
steady" over the reporting period, with complaints about loan repayment issues, including an 
inability to modify loans, outpacing all others. In addition to repayment-related complaints, the CFPB 
highlights a number of other PSL servicing complaints, including those related to (i) payment 
processing, (ii) conflicting information provided by lender or servicer, (iii) lack of written notices from 
lender or servicer, and (iv) co-signer issues. Finally, the CFPB states, in both the report and a 
related blog post, that, despite improvements by PSL servicers, some servicemembers continue to 
have difficulties obtaining rate relief under the SCRA and that the Bureau will continue to work with 
the DOJ on potential SCRA violations. 
  
CFPB Plans Study of Bundled Financial Products. On August 1, the CFPB published a notice 
indicating that it will review bundled financial products and services. The CFPB is seeking 
comments on its plans to survey "low-income, underserved consumers" about their savings, credit 
score, and debt to income ratio for the purpose of understanding whether such bundled products 
and services have an impact on asset building and financial capability. The CFPB is accepting 
comments on the planned survey through September 30, 2013. 
  
Congress Passes Reverse Mortgage Legislation; Senate Banking Committee Approves 
Broader FHA Reform Legislation. On July 30, the U.S. Senate passed by unanimous consent the 
Reverse Mortgage Stabilization Act, H.R. 2167. The bill, which was passed by the House in June 
and now goes to the President for his signature, will allow HUD to use notices or mortgagee letters 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqry3P5oKOlGQTWt-Eao0T3iY2mg0y4ES6H_59pHAJ9OyTUMWuauoUsJ4kdrFh893Z2XuqIabZXXoRoPdzCnlmdc-f6r5EwBVhdnuujGN25yYprJ2CJQKl3YyGj9ltg0MbYb3vwyyuxPakRadLUIyDP_O5HN6yWGk5pjyIx87fg9w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrPGeV6vhGmoBHI-EUTwdwxp1q6R4Rt8sQbA63nquwW9ffB3mypV3Ugzf1FPBG0igNILtIZbuY1VaK687Zd0QHH_CcVXVzjrD_mEEO2wWv7c3NFwTO7LhXBibPW7mTBL2C5tFfnSQ6Gc440id4qvtuCo6MPGLiZfVmp6LT4BBJeVEctsc89qNV_EAuYpHXuCFjq8Ur8OyQjIHhqfvQCaOfC4mwCBM852OU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrPGeV6vhGmoBHI-EUTwdwxp1q6R4Rt8sQbA63nquwW9ffB3mypV3Ugzf1FPBG0igNILtIZbuY1VaK687Zd0QHH_CcVXVzjrD_mEEO2wWv7c3NFwTO7LhXBibPW7mTBL2C5tFfnSQ6Gc440id4qvtuCo6MPGLiZfVmp6LT4BBJeVEctsc89qNV_EAuYpHXuCFjq8Ur8OyQjIHhqfvQCaOfC4mwCBM852OU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPo3s8Gzm-Eyji_dn4AlrCyQ3C0vZTCdleS-gfkgn2Cys5IClBqvuW2mXS_QHY97O2nFYT2K9BCtsqKxKtbtI9mvE4YtQYEzCys1KMUK6qhxaQTtQijVQsATima5SEJ9PK55awHUnHeRl32439yKygPnUZ5NXrndcDYZaxO8rBcEZDGru0GvlTilhRThyWB7QvHWgSBzLAUNkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPooRJl_y3zbORar5mFTCauuuM0tyk-lZ4TJowaFV7ikfO--FEBHrra5MHe3zT-NoulNytdy9ypM8sI8mBWjfXVIFGLadNJP1PdbEiIg5D6lBVZnT52W0z9NVlVwMGl60JmU9pQJW66jxCvxnR7gYnu9DdJygx4wNNLKGGTqYxLkww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqKEUSsHI3Wi8s4IRNG17bcdzAQhFdrSwjQci7H4yWoXtv6cipaKcsxsfIHdQl0ThjfHOfOB3ASwF6CUPgsaz8Ln-m5U5O24lfj9jerVW_VjIg7DQXD7qpB7KVMe-7pXchVzB40WeFN-fIfwujLyc0FfyIk7K7LF0TJFLeHb-RLEYt46xx5a1M657SgSdPw3YU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoQ4htVKq-LWbooQlvq-VIv_53HDm0MOK13rBOlI6nEXPFYa_JPyHysdEw_todxWiblnBe1R_nl99kqN5X9oPAzke486JrRq6S0qWCuh2cknnKWz8fWFdLihkVerMpY98aLMiVUzZplM9XlPuBPL2u9Kgy1Lr3P7hyj7qO2ARMwfaaP3KbVe3iR
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to establish additional or alternative requirements necessary to improve the fiscal safety and 
soundness of the Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM) program. On July 31, the Senate 
Banking Committee voted 21-1 to approve the FHA Solvency Act of 2013, S. 1376, as amended 
during committee markup. As previously reported, that bill also includes reverse mortgage 
provisions, as well as measures to more broadly reform the FHA. The bill as approved by the 
committee includes amendments that would, among other things, (i) provide that in addition to the 
principal dollar amount limitation on all insured HECM loans, fixed rate HECMs may not involve  a 
principal limit with a principal limit factor in excess of .61, (ii) allow HUD to promulgate rules to 
require servicers of FHA loans to enter into a subservicing arrangement with any independent 
specialty servicer approved by HUD, and (iii) prohibit FHA from insuring a mortgage executed by a 
borrower who was the borrower under any two residential properties that have been previously 
foreclosed upon. In addition, during the markup committee members offered and then withdrew 
numerous amendments that later could be included in the bill that is considered by the full Senate. 
For example, those amendments would (i) create a statutory requirement that HUD/FHA repay 
Treasury for any funds needed to stabilize the MMI Fund, (ii) revise the indemnification provisions to 
provide certainty for lenders, and (iii) provide the FHA additional flexibility in times of financial crisis 
to ensure it can play a countercyclical role. Finally, committee members agreed to work with the 
FHA to expand loss mitigation options for individuals who receive income from sources other than 
employment. 
  
Federal Reserve Board Announces Additional Foreclosure Review Settlement. On July 26, the 
Federal Reserve Board released an amended consent order with one of the several financial 
institutions that entered into a consent order in April 2011 to resolve allegations that the institutions 
engaged in improper mortgage servicing and foreclosure processing practices. The agreement 
follows numerous others released earlier this year. Under this latest agreement the institution will 
pay roughly $230 million, including $32 million to satisfy its obligation to provide loss-mitigation 
assistance since it no longer owns a significant residential mortgaging portfolio. Together, all the 
amended consent orders will provide approximately 4.4 million borrowers a total of more than $3.8 
billion in cash compensation while an additional $5.8 billion will be provided by the servicers in 
commitments for loss-mitigation assistance, such as loan modifications and forgiveness of 
deficiency judgments. For the participating servicers, the amendments also replace the 
requirements related to the Independent Foreclosure Review process set out under the original 
consent orders. 
  
Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac Alter Servicing Incentives. This week, Fannie Mae (SVC-2013-15) and 
Freddie Mac (Bulletin 2013-14) announced that they are altering certain servicing incentives. 
Effective for all collection periods with a start date on or after August 1, 2013, the two entities are 
eliminating the complete Borrower Response Package and Delinquency improvement performance 
standard and the related incentive and compensatory fee structure. Servicers still must collect the 
package when required to do so by the enterprises' respective guides. In addition, for mortgages 
with HAMP modification effective dates on or after April 1, 2014, the entities are increasing the 
servicer incentive by $500 if the modification is completed in accordance with the Guide.  
  
Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac Announce Uniform Dataset to Support CFPB Closing Disclosures. 
On July 30, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac announced that they are developing a standardized 
dataset to support the consolidated closing disclosure forms expected to be finalized by the CFPB 
in the coming months. The new Uniform Closing Dataset (UCD) is a component of the broader 
Uniform Mortgage Data Program currently being implemented by Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, 
which is designed to standardize the way loan data is defined, captured, and delivered. The 
enterprises are currently obtaining input from select industry participants and will release the UCD 
after the CFPB finalizes its rule.  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPofGaomg31Apn6yaSl_4ktEcbHkffJe1E68I71s4uZMtOs5NcI4wVtkDGllXVTGdCojzl8l5hOocbzyyuL30f7OVonAXaB9WVhWqal8pjZPx-vUOWlGXGGMZ_5Y2uetaixF1JKmmvfrguRXainY77z_FB00Hdgn9kHX6H5P-9It0Q_tjnIzEoNO_qxuAM5hs4XrnxNhUxTOYfWIMeoK5jgiqtOolQm4p5ebkmg2-LPWctIxKFSV-fuGYYYMInhARgJEjqC-XLEcsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqGNM_KCRn6Luo7ur0lTEwcbE0I7A3g5QYeEy4D4prWRnqmtPhCqV4fU64pZP85M6hNrBP-w70cFWhTd0kC119V2DbdrEHp4zrJ2J6cxDDW3Lfq9yuk7tZ7wuRjQ4-cjm-B-T2mttOYXDBn4V2OpqcwFPwuizfVbYc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqB0f8IO8BWhc2ZbYWHxs7PUwbpNdd_Qn8g2QtaAZvwkUs41N6tMMZvDNLQgGEjy2B6KiZIuLrB8kbTgBNUV9wUi6LydpGyTroKEqC-yRQ3Qfq4hUbQeb352CPG-XHgw4WA5Gzul_Rv1asi-zbhKBHJfK7nGPvvzX1K7XBb1VHLHXBLCv_M4nX2BXgPOI5RQBY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoGWUjNUMCY-_wvlBIgTmTBAcn9cS467-5Tqg5BWLKE8KJEBDoLcjp8yoN2Yl6cRSNO2WyaSpZJ5A4Os75OIPorKT2ZhCKZ0LamtVNGHn-SQVxqtlaFvwb_b4NLuRxu80DJYbKcoihlJ3I0oVnYZegUjmJXjR_EePOO2fsXT50geejtNXM-FWy154nbCjL6lUpF6azf79u9Vw4zJT7KT2Yfa2TMybcTEmA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrOsK5ts4_7g2-G-OvzaQzU3pvul830z7WYPnNWNgRHeCFxj4dSYniUndHThGDrUWjLyI5R3yxPHE-Jio0-lwh7JGQuwpJ--8v6DXROnG7Jc7D3Tq_VNcs-tor2DLGul9Qe3sVVuMWhYORFMF7FE63BqgovO9BdzPZzQvGpJ6FZmSpS4btkNtoW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoRayciA5ZK9ALe4vDeaop3DdBnLSh3Zfl_qtnHJiv5SiIEpEIopn1TvYIvZ8XWZK3dchu8_b-YlCsh1TxBHFYSk2Ec7FtVE2rfzgjYnLGl9NquvVuGScUoI65MGf7-xFVmWmeefmTFRo5FMSK6MMFVQhwffSFDUOg1jzdUZduz3w4cktqAwYH0_rBINy7azOzc2S-YtWjquPAaVxEb78e1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr74iqzSo-D7GuR38dwTUrjp40koqcLgpzAheCwcsnBf2dpfveT6DwSJMFHEWA3Xgbt8xUx05jo3UbiX5y24Sa7sI-h4n7eFxebG8e57YYy3UUYRA0CaiFMLWKSG3o0WWq_F5_JtTPxvOa4AqxZ04CyBBSvDZklhH8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPowk8PMo8B7vpCNwevMJQaiqbISDZFvQjgSvJhRadvinse03NzfEyKcr45tmt_PJ3GLNyg6fh-qHv7b-JjDuYeJ3Vcr0eQKIV2-E_n-gdKMkwHSZ_0SRv7eC7Pc0-SPOL7AsEbixmIX342SyHheNhUBnEe0NhoCNRo0thdO1M4Kcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqVYq-vHdlJzVRZxINr5n1JrEf2zYDdDTHE_TxtACuuX8aEQP48VTTftX4IYfPTDoeUGwEQPuOf3FZOTXmz7Z5J0dyFj9Nig8g2gOvWnhbe9RXg6pdhbIpvqXc2vtM7-WX4UXfPm4dW-bl2ZPVHjOntSK2lnSscX70kuIKFNHBjGw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPp4PoR6xn-Ni9hxHMpAZ2RJgtd-qJxMOdp4oK2sKuvFoJXzo4Cmlzjanl3gYR-pwxy6zw8MUNA9qN9LOFbsZJNiitEZ0_tWyS3Yj20e8og8kx0HjbRdNGihHzIbHYMXHy9TaUooA2IGjKPGz098M_znrs_x6N_AA4o=
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Fannie Mae Announces Lender Quality Control Requirements, Other Selling Guide Updates. 
On July 30, Fannie Mae announced in Selling Guide Announcement SEL-2013-05 significant 
revisions to its Lender Quality Control Requirements, including specific requirements related to 
lender's ongoing quality control (QC) assessment of loan origination activities and associated 
procedures, with the aim of reducing the risk of repurchases. The announcement provides a table of 
numerous revised requirements and highlights several new requirements, including that lenders (i) 
ensure that the QC vendor complies with the lender's QC plan and Fannie Mae's requirements, (ii) 
review at least 10% of the loans reviewed by vendors, (iii) only use Fannie Mae's appraisal field 
review forms, and (iv) provide to Fannie Mae upon request a copy of QC audits and audits of the 
QC process. The announcement also includes numerous other Selling Guide updates related to, 
among other things (i) compensatory fees, (ii) field reviews, and (iii) authorizations to transfer funds. 
  
Fannie Mae Announces Standard and Streamlined Modifications Rate Adjustment. On July 
31, Fannie Mae announced that as of September 1, 2013, the rate for standard and streamlined 
modifications is 4.625%, an increase from the 4% applicable to modifications with approved dates 
between December 1, 2012 and August 31, 2013. The notice reminds servicers that the interest 
rate used for the permanent loan modification must be the same interest rate reflected in the 
borrower's Trial Period Plan. 
  
Prudential Regulators Propose Stress Test Guidance for Mid-Size Institutions. On July 30, the 
OCC, the FDIC, and the Federal Reserve Board proposed guidance for stress tests conducted by 
institutions with more than $10 billion but less than $50 billion in total consolidated assets. Under 
Dodd-Frank Act mandated regulations adopted by the regulators last October, such firms are 
required to conduct annual company-run stress tests starting in October 2013. The guidance 
discusses supervisory expectations for stress test practices, provides examples of practices that 
would be consistent with those expectations, and offers additional details about stress test 
methodologies. It also underscores the importance of stress testing as an ongoing risk management 
practice that supports a company's forward-looking assessment of its risks and better equips the 
company to address a range of macroeconomic and financial outcomes. Comments on the 
proposed guidance are due by September 25, 2013.  
  
SEC Adopts New Broker-Dealer Requirements, Amends Others. On July 31, the SEC approved 
a final rule that amends certain broker-dealer annual reporting, audit, and notification requirements. 
The amendments require, among other things, (i) that broker-dealers conduct audits in accordance 
with PCAOB standards, (ii) that broker-deals that clear transactions or carry customer accounts 
agree to allow the SEC or the broker-dealer's designated examining authority (DEA) to review the 
documentation associated with certain reports of the broker-dealer's independent public accountant 
and to allow the accountant to discuss the findings relating to the reports of the accountant with 
those representatives when requested in connection with a regulatory examination of the broker-
dealer, and (iii) that broker-dealers file a new form with their DEA that elicits information about the 
broker-dealer's practices with respect to the custody of securities and funds of customers and non-
customers. Broker-dealers are required to begin filing new quarterly reports with the SEC and 
annual reports with the Securities Investor Protection Corporation by the end of 2013, and must 
begin filing annual reports with the SEC June 1, 2014. The SEC also approved amendments to the 
net capital, customer protection, books and records, and notification rules for broker-dealers. Those 
amendments take effect 60 days after publication in the Federal Register.  
  
President Obama Announces Plan to Nominate Federal Reserve Board Governor For Deputy 
Treasury Secretary. On July 31, President Obama announced that he will nominate Federal 
Reserve Board Governor Sarah Bloom Raskin as Deputy Treasury Secretary. Ms. Raskin was 
appointed to her current position by President Obama in October 2010, and her term is not due to 
end until January 2016. Prior to joining the Federal Reserve Board, Ms. Raskin served as 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqHxsjJl-qbYDL_a1ZmFb2ppLOOebvgflHi6YVu6qbW29x5Ij5NjYNBa_IQa5TTRD6YFLf2HAhRUG9kTpfWsQFbvC3eMopQhnhX9pY9G2pnsm7w2E3bXYEmrue1BwbyZbMGi30Sj1Wim_MWWQghk0zuTB1pqwQqLxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPq2-8m9zqfaGQ0MKi0RBVvV97tAAtdwwUbWmhh8DclcDUpRUUaVoLWiGq_AGZ3pAnHSbzbMfbSAF-zLavt2jCr-pqgutC68dAAQul3UFWAVtOFtaFkJl8FlLcTFkssmvedWMWtNoPFkfMz8dfG1j5kNgYTw4pvwvFWyEJ2YABdvAw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpJHXh7fh87tZph-KgSyDIEGmztdhsZjUDXtxNvfrFM9mlUuumfuRdvyNpT_wk9lTk4MujbtWbcMGumBzV6XDJptmHETiXMuvEpury0l09jYnC8jXr2DyiIGLxpUUOnEYPSurL6hXT5Dd6PROJbk3-ptSVipz5YNx8mGmbZT2tXXkYz3zsoCsna
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpN72fopJF1pKz64xu2Wkws-cSGQL1TqUKiPeBEUsXV1AfXNDVTQL5TMPDtQpprfNSIMe3YnoMSW3vIPbul40UMuj07BQrsxNWdI-SlykGAhK3_0qQs0AdncOnsjgJbEMic9YYol9bh_TjdWjIhV_Kt0faLT8QmaJnWyoqt5DbF6_Qp8N_-FKA-F2-egB07lFE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoH-jlGpNCOvYRCWbF7LtCkOg6wp3272a8Sy1buf0BHR1oes0qBODIeCoWPhLnEX5kmVzhvP3y4QjFQC4K8pCJ0A8yTi1gRFyDDH1FcH3J_waVROUmHp-__51k1YeRt2mn5Lu7CqHhBmmOKc5xy2LfPrkuX9VRdDh6PlNfA1fT-5H_wxkzDMng4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPprc8wPIKaFPz_ovMLsek40fR78srVfx7w3Ih2pImn6BSwK_b8fb3BDIARGpI_X052Bq2USmTohN8fAI0JvMPq44LV9_KmHlejDiRuNPi-qsZorNfs1Nbdsytl8vwD_DJViJyWd74_I579XSK6qwsxh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPo8ry8cJjEdEz5RSUok3TTQ21NJjcPROmVU69asWjcmTu4RBYKKc5o9Zro_o6c3X3v5lDpKmE-_Qk5C6pT1inkAp5oPKe9PUNVa5uQ8FxUtlbg0FnIJQqvFQzQHrf95soh4A07tJAbiz-7A5ScZ7I6P0FP-qsv_IJV9J9COHSLA082gJaTW6xMh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr9gK2QnevqEArYl5kZrXw_8T_L851-F0pb0V8-5xqoWKTUjnuUU_aPqWDQTgAXw2ZkAw8F6A7bW6y2T0pHpsmHoyX2y2baIC63keU618Ih-7szlYtIpoD5LSG65BnkCIWkJwGYAvNj5vtlDnoUy08nS5vr2oFpxwGFiyB_gOhzJ_M6YhqUeiBsfBvc-JkJOg-2bTjGivsb0apbrH0T1E4bvja7D2crqWMWXIgwF7s2bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpZn00JLPJ0xPAwoyCs1TEXMOEQXvAdzvVk9sNoXcW9xEcYnz7370VL9Zf7tLdcjw11RMrgyPxf1tLsJwav2ndlkPFq8_ovXkG-1a5Mh5xtgG-6i0SpTgZXwc3Hw50XqZD7ajLQeH7R6rxJZoD_3fzPaLhkpAynoIXU6wsASkDzlQ==
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Maryland's Commissioner of Financial Regulation and before that was Managing Director at the 
Promontory Financial Group. She is a lawyer and previously served as the Banking Counsel for the 
U.S. Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs. 
  
FinCEN Introduces New Form for Authorizing FBAR Filing by Spouses and Third Parties. On 
July 29, FinCEN released a new form for filers who submit Reports of Foreign Bank and Financial 
Accounts (FBARs) jointly with spouses, or who wish to submit them via third-party preparers. Filers 
interested in using the form would obtain it from FinCEN or the IRS, and filers and account owners 
would maintain the form but would not submit it to FinCEN. FinCEN also announced (i) technical 
adjustments to ease FBAR filing and allow for enhancements such as introducing new space on the 
form for filers to provide reasons for late filing as well as the addition of third party preparer 
information, and (ii) the availability of batch filing capability for testing. FinCEN anticipates the 
revised electronic FBAR and batch capability will be available for general use by September 30, 
2013. 
  
Federal Privacy Stakeholder Meeting Addresses Mobile Application Transparency. Last week, 
the multi-stakeholder process established in connection with the White House's February 2012 
privacy report met to discuss mobile application transparency, including a voluntary code of conduct 
for mobile application developers. The code covers mobile application short form notices intended 
to provide consumers enhanced transparency about data collection and sharing practices. 
Application developers that choose to adopt the voluntary code would employ short form notices 
that describe (i) the collection of types of certain data - including biometrics, browser history, phone 
or text log, financial information, location, and more - whether or not consumers know that it is being 
collected, (ii) a means of accessing a long form privacy policy, if any exists, (iii) the sharing of user-
specific data, if any, with certain third parties - e.g. consumer data resellers, data analytics 
providers, ad networks, and government entities, and (iv) the identity of the entity providing the 
application. In addition to being voluntary, the code exempts common application collection and 
sharing activities for operational purposes. 

STATE ISSUES 

Georgia Attorney General Latest to Sue Tribe-Affiliated Online Payday Lender. On July 29, 
Georgia Attorney General (AG) Sam Olens announced a lawsuit against a payday lending operation 
affiliated with a Native American Tribe for allegedly making illegal loans in that state. The AG 
asserts that the state's Pay Day Lending Act specifically prohibits the making of payday loans, 
including the making of payday loans to Georgia residents through the Internet. The AG alleges, 
based on an investigation conducted after receiving numerous consumer complaints, that (i) the 
payday lender makes high interest payday loans to Georgia consumers over the Internet despite not 
having a license to lend in that state, (ii) the lender has continued to electronically withdraw funds 
from consumers' bank accounts even after the consumers have repaid the full amount of the 
principal on the loan, and (iii) the loan servicer has harassed consumers with repeated telephone 
calls, obscene and abusive language, threats of wage garnishment or other legal action. In his 
complaint, the AG rejects claims by the defendants that their lending activities are governed solely 
by tribal laws, stating that only Georgia law governs loan agreements with Georgia borrowers. 
According to the AG, efforts to resolve the issue without litigation were undermined by the 
defendants' continuing illegal activity. The AG is seeking (i) to enjoin the operation from making or 
collecting on any loans, (ii) a declaration that any pending loans are null and void, and (iii) civil 
penalties and attorneys' fees. Georgia is among several states, in addition to the FTC, to take action 
against this operation. For example, earlier this month Minnesota Attorney Lori Swanson filed suit a 
similar suit against the same operation targeted by the Georgia suit. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrvEYDcoOw1JjE5awSMmyzYHWfoJ56DQkEnsoSP8fTaHoFHAXTo6egbsg-jl4i2erV27kvAfW6GPCDwXpUDInXZAYOez1dk40Uy1ZO8tvbvE9gfUOm6ILI3nuA8TeHf82dPhVVzvcqlr7lKfp8KbWfi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPplDJBaTKhlgH4zLN8p6cK1RbE6PWyrcLiUcjCRR_z6ficGmO2jpf6INDhaVp2AtHJ-zLbRHFBwfIhcujqPXhQICAAa6r9DxyzmyCfUDss3RwkVvjwzBUyUwEevtkOlaa51kjvTFUZGTe6crl7NNUWavCxHxwOtde3l8x2T4RK4Wvk32qwhmlJ5mWoehzZjAKiXOYg7UoelCFDi0uCGP7C40zq5lGeonOk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPplDJBaTKhlgH4zLN8p6cK1RbE6PWyrcLiUcjCRR_z6ficGmO2jpf6INDhaVp2AtHJ-zLbRHFBwfIhcujqPXhQICAAa6r9DxyzmyCfUDss3RwkVvjwzBUyUwEevtkOlaa51kjvTFUZGTe6crl7NNUWavCxHxwOtde3l8x2T4RK4Wvk32qwhmlJ5mWoehzZjAKiXOYg7UoelCFDi0uCGP7C40zq5lGeonOk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPo9y0vCEJDM0Ik0haJFXi0QL_sUIOOVwQTh7KOEyrYU-mQj5n5eXJYUSvkEJdinrcXVS4tgdbrkV8qgkh54xu4LQkefKUcNChtehnw-zPmIZWBuHl8pRnhQDX7TiaYDn9TIR7NBmzjm3M8rFcLYtBVYSDZ9fI6vbtqm9B9tedku6s3MAJWa9iR5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrkNxOloE5qjrb9i2JiAo1tYP5oaAuNkRBXyoAkkrZ1HZNM7SdPrJv4mRxaUTemjHJ0aIM1sOJ3PYbsDVTP5lmHpJFcLY5Y-dHRDRVRWnzdFCj3nTu-mWuxe3pe7aOayS2DdgqdudqMNe5ReE3p3pKuiSIL0QkGi5N9pVIshl1sUidb5hw_0I-xFmL-rItpseKIiuZGa5oRicLSF9EsQeSg3MD__3u82hNWwHABzxo19JIZ8vSFmui9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrW1Q2Mvv4jnUtwblDUP3HkmO7p1UfX2mdlC19XpgXyPwSgCd93hGbnBk6indziUx075VTuI2jJqfYny9bWOhTiOoT4XtXEAH7APKdcd8pZMukkhMSUBFILuKWSL9tNR8VkZd8cC84JmNkHqsG4C-gMX-aM3MptkJv0bPuu5afHDqflvasXypiMgFwteZpdNX9vPXlaBvyX338TCMDTM4aroKvD-YY2Rss=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpekKGn_FzHlB-800g1u30x2QWcl8ES4DYGpW-bGQHVu4pMHcO-y_-LGuE9yN1zhfgHU_8Gke0cooiJnWfHDQGeRlavWSaB-oPJF0jmnhj_LJ-52OjoCb-S3Ge3CTPn6z3RPnpMQz81pQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpaGfc25Mx9KETgVFhgnao0KCUSmre8Xjr4S6gvXNhNhOtHcb4WqPmesde1t2acZX2HCMtdJViMd4rz21FlecRXU5tYMYNwsjYLkKEhKqPizaYF0rFUM0VJg0RtIKj8CugAqHziea1ZPrnpGfew5y28wEtLClG8PxrlMg5Ndls9tw==
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COURTS 

Federal District Court Dismisses Challenge to Dodd-Frank Act, CFPB. On August 1, the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Columbia dismissed in its entirety a lawsuit that challenged Titles I, 
II, and X of the Dodd-Frank Act as unconstitutional. State Nat'l Bank of Big Spring v. Lew, No. 12-
1032, slip op. (D.D.C. Aug. 1, 2013). The lawsuit originally was brought by three private parties and 
later was joined by several state attorneys general. The court determined that that the plaintiffs 
lacked standing and had not demonstrated injury sufficient to permit a challenge of the law on any 
of their claims. The private plaintiffs' challenge to Title X, which created the CFPB, was based on 
"financial injuries directly caused by the unconstitutional formation and operation of the [CFPB,]" 
including substantial compliance costs, increased costs of doing business, and forced 
discontinuance of profitable and legitimate business practices in order to avoid risk of 
prosecution. The court concluded that such "self-inflicted" harm could not confer standing to 
challenge Title X. With respect to the private plaintiffs' challenge to the Financial Stability Oversight 
Council (FSOC) created by Title I, the court concluded that while an unregulated party is not 
precluded from establishing standing to challenge the creation and operation of FSOC, standing is 
"substantially more difficult to establish" under such circumstances and the theories asserted by the 
plaintiffs were too remote to confer standing. Both the private plaintiffs and the state attorneys 
general challenged Title II, claiming that the "orderly liquidation authority" (OLA) provisions violate 
the separation of powers, deny due process to creditors of a liquidated firm, and violate the 
requirement for uniformity in bankruptcy. The court again concluded that none of the plaintiffs 
established either present or future injury sufficient to confer standing to challenge the OLA. 
  
D.C. Federal District Court Vacates Federal Reserve Board's Interchange Fee Rule. On July 
31, the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia held that the Federal Reserve Board's 2011 
final rule implementing the so-called Durbin Amendment is invalid under the Administrative 
Procedures Act (APA). NACS v. Bd. of Govs. Of the Fed. Res. Syst., No. 11-2075, slip op. (D.D.C. 
Jul. 31, 2013). Several retailers and their trade associations filed suit to challenge the Federal 
Reserve Board's rule that set a 21-cent cap on interchange fees - the fees payment networks 
charge merchants on each debit card transaction to compensate the card issuer - and required that 
only two unaffiliated networks be available for each debit card. The court found that the Board 
exceeded its authority under the Durbin Amendment by adjusting the fee cap in the Final Rule to 
include costs (such as network processing fees and fraud losses) that were not permitted to be 
considered.  The court also concluded that the Board violated the APA by not requiring that all debit 
transactions be able to run over at least two unaffiliated networks, regardless of authorization 
method (i.e., signature or PIN). The court further noted that the Board did not provide merchants the 
ability to choose the network on which they would process transactions.  The court vacated the 
Board's interchange transaction fee and network non-exclusivity regulations as arbitrary, capricious 
or otherwise not in accordance with law and remanded them to the Board for further action. 
However, in order to avoid disrupting commerce, the court allowed the current regulations to remain 
in place temporarily. The court invited further briefing on the appropriate length of the stay and 
whether the current standards should remain in place until they are replaced or the Board should 
develop interim standards sufficient to allow the court to lift the stay.  
  
California Supreme Court Holds Borrowers Can Bring State Law Claims Based on TISA 
Violations. On August 1, the California Supreme Court held that the federal Truth in Savings Act 
(TISA), which does not provide a private right of action, does not similarly bar state law claims 
derived from alleged TISA violations. Rose v. Bank of Am., N.A., No. S199074, 2013 WL 3942612 
(Cal. Aug. 1, 2013). In this case, a putative class filed suit claiming a bank violated the state's Unfair 
Competition Law (UCL) when it failed to provide certain disclosures required by TISA. The trial and 
appellate courts held that because Congress amended TISA in 2001 to remove its private right of 
action, before the borrowers filed their TISA-based class claims, those claims were barred. The 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPplDJBaTKhlgCh5nTAUTkMCvN5sSsYR85zy7ZaNe3smDFQLDJOofHDQ9t6nclHtLXhxbn_Uznu8uFMMF3z2VQm5L46lcUiG8HtyKGEENYmScdk-l2RjMGPoBiHdK699tsoyzjFeJTiPSODnp5B49-WmGArAxx-yI6IJ_bTJFaQ8uiKxxGXQXczCUtui1RIlK_FpjYWOgeHWSGAC8aSAUKoFBr3DAW8C-zXuaMLyegE3hg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPq9rREtXAYw7Q88uhxpqCIu-VgXoVTcyZ3jg0G05I_rU1kW6s7ozy_C0goga13SzJlqbQXnGwqD3skmCN5M6szitE3anxiFzpJdhHIED2wQIreA-dxgLmtdqj-TRGVzr-GgSIvopCN48wLFVBMBHeoffKOLOrOA3rtNO7lZaa2YOppdjP92CTLpQyL3nl0wuzfbRezhRsR1BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPo5eOSYNU-ZAvPXH2pEvc_Vzp4Bbk-s6JHYjIWCq0N-1wsf1dEs8Y1K5aC5aKGfRSqG1sJmxxMoVcN6en_irua9YhQQh6el7rHDdQ5INfdq1m5lD3KHbfZnXxFPf0mpXoQDlTElmJVnq8MIsbRuXKqAuBfPE5Wa9QMHyCOv7ppI_Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPppUtJOczE7OhQx94UNpLQ6oKenyBsgCNLsXkCgb8zUxiur7mvoQ96v3QEmuuSAX9IAUEkyKhpX3D7Fi2Qi3dPGTgw49bwAQ5se3ODHwVfjbxFx-NAWdAFcAjWmlXfSdRdQkQOAqrdpQX_VkmP9SKEWjl262eVt7Fk=
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appellate court explained that Congress's repeal of the private right of action reflected its intent to 
bar any private action to enforce TISA. The Supreme Court disagreed and held that Congress's 
decision to leave TISA's savings clause in place explicitly allowed for the enforcement of state laws 
relating to the disclosures at issue here, except to the extent that those laws are inconsistent with 
the relevant TISA provision. The court rejected the bank's argument that the UCL may not be 
employed to borrow directlyfrom a federal statute where Congress has not provided a private right 
of action, holding instead that "when Congress permits state law to borrow the requirements of a 
federal statute, it matters not whether the borrowing is accomplished by specific legislative 
enactment or by a more general operation of law." The court reversed the appeals court's judgment.  
  
Eleventh Circuit Affirms TILA's Safe Harbor Exception Applies to Servicer Seeking to 
Foreclose. On July 29, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit held that a mortgage 
servicer moving to foreclose on borrowers pursuant to an assignment from the lender's nominee 
was exempt from TILA's debt ownership disclosure requirements. Reed v. Chase Home Fin., LLC, 
No. 12-15755, 2013 WL 3868079 (11th Cir. Jul. 29, 2013). The borrowers argued that the 
assignment made the servicer the new owner of the debt and triggered the servicer's obligation 
under TILA to inform the borrowers of a change in debt ownership. The court agreed with the 
servicer and the district court, holding that the servicer was exempt from the disclosure 
requirements because it was operating under an assignment made solely for "administrative 
convenience," based on the plain meaning of those terms, which are not defined in the statute. The 
court held that because the servicer was operating within the administrative convenience safe 
harbor, it was allowed to service the loan - including by seeking to foreclose on the home - without 
making any additional disclosure. The court affirmed the district court's grant of summary judgment 
in favor of the servicer. 

MISCELLANY 

 
California City Sets Ultimatum for Eminent Domain Action. On July 29, the California city of 
Richmond reportedly sent letters to the owners and servicers of the mortgages on 626 homes in the 
city, informing those entities that if they do not accept the city's offer to purchase the mortgages, the 
city will employ its eminent domain powers to seize the mortgages. The city is demanding to buy 
both current and delinquent loans, and the first pool of 626 loans does not include any homes with 
large second mortgages. It intends to write down the principal of the purchased mortgages in an 
effort to avoid additional foreclosures, and then sell the loans to new investors. If the city follows 
through on its ultimatum, it would be the first locality to use eminent domain in this way. Several 
other localities have considered or are considering such action, including North Las Vegas, Nevada, 
which recently announced its intent to assess the potential use of eminent domain. 

FIRM NEWS 

Jonice Gray Tucker will moderate a Regulatory "Super Session" at the California Mortgage Bankers 
Association's Western States Loan Servicing Conference on August 4, 2013, in Las Vegas, 
Nevada. The panel will focus the changing regulatory landscape for mortgage servicers and 
practical tips for compliance. 

Jonice Gray Tucker will moderate a panel at the American Bar Association Annual Meeting entitled: 
"Knowing is Half the Battle: The CFPB's Mortgage Rules, HUD's Disparate Impact Rule, and 
More." Speakers will include BuckleySandler partner Joseph Reilly, David Berenbaum (NCRC), Ken 
Markison (MBA), and David Stein (Promontory). The panel will be held on August 10, 2013, in San 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr6fQoEPRqOWfJYmeqj1j4p4f3Hxm1ILV-DuXQ8Rp2H29-JVmAqG027DpSZRdR7mBPZvVBMOTTU08qQMuatiPuvK_f1827NcB29Xb4H2rylp2N6oLjXVF06DOONnZP7BnBXOYogRPkQDH75vNc57Om_ucnlhwR3xwA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPop77310D3yqKcD2P9PNuDyOy9RK-e2snZW9rGC6ir-cqFIKkarzxF9PAwSEGEWedwhpArwYsXUtVaGIf5Zvl9ASENFJWCSlrPBVLNra5WBE3p6BekjvO3Sj0SmNoLqgwBQuwHpdGSFTJfEVAwybfmQC5KENQMSp74yxew36MPw0mS_OqtTQyvyrc1ybIUcO46I56I8sM_wxacoOQ6wpcd63W5VF71z1VLZW5dhPuyWli_1Wqc9nrmY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoHpJCtoOnbmOsBWrerCsNicKWgxjzNhgAjoB-tq7NM-8vb3ESK_HqMO6Dxh8Ep-DFCyqZBz23EQ5AwKZwv2LPBcOXvgWbArIBymed9IM-z1ZkFT3RdEg-hIOH5sX9Fgx51qs7PF7WoC3ckp9CF0taMGpXdtL1dNqCBPjo1vuqRciHTcH8QFSGmJr9hxEwK26MLepKDOxDENvyFgT5YxBcpXheXhr9Tr7M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqtRFIA0bBrfvLrpMKgxV7qpnN9-np0YUGRCpsCg6j3hRdDPA4GdMiTgyhKRsm36GNQnLJh7P26aTRpNa5tRHjLcH0ciLdVOZlzWCkYsnuey5AcgpCmDyrRAs4T2Au7QK20e9rAmQlm68uSBLrHHFvl8CkvMASFaMCTk9ddZGQPNaeSrTDgzrtZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpQhlAekzmpbVk1BjmZQf7MdtYKr2SfEYIpCeastqJ0LJcM9l3hAfgEbOnwoisX78oRuqSpqddUp3kIJ3YvuX42CnvQ1Cvui3FS6a67F08GvK4heE03s9-1My00H5LJCekXoIifRFCkJMUwSbhtSX_i
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqtRFIA0bBrfvLrpMKgxV7qpnN9-np0YUGRCpsCg6j3hRdDPA4GdMiTgyhKRsm36GNQnLJh7P26aTRpNa5tRHjLcH0ciLdVOZlzWCkYsnuey5AcgpCmDyrRAs4T2Au7QK20e9rAmQlm68uSBLrHHFvl8CkvMASFaMCTk9ddZGQPNaeSrTDgzrtZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpfF1q-teRFlkTQm2D0Nc9HnlQopT6AOao9Y1QIU92vTCqCxlT-9EuthbVCQr1xU76oCfE7SIPU-is1Od37kLIyI3s3_MaxiJvt_7HuifSua9cSIWckklL73v9iCR-APFDcjONudsr2L_myc0Ei0YNO
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpIag5aly41PBkGiXZeO25W74Z_hFC3d4n5aYEj8t0TPdV3-rewYaEVIVOmeidmdoq7A2xIB4iicCS0_3k3vhv3AdA5fXdr3bSK8doVcBTsKpTQzFo7xT__tZ_RuC8RSI80dTlSVRvpkJi-VR_IvpSmJAYAa_11MEhE-t7GlI4CWw==
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Francisco, CA.  

Kirk Jensen will speak at the American Bar Association Annual Meeting on August 10, 2013 in San 
Francisco, CA. Mr. Jensen's panel is titled, "The CFPB's Amicus Program and Trends in Consumer 
Litigation."  

BuckleySandler is a proud sponsor of The Five Star Institute's Compliance Caucus taking place 
September 9-10, 2013 in Dallas, TX. The firm will have two speakers at this year's event: On 
Tuesday, September 10, Andrea Mitchell will speak on the panel, "Understanding UDAAP and 
Emerging Regulations in Compliance," and Ben Olson will speak on the panel, "Get to Know CFPB 
and What's on the Agenda." 

Jeffrey Naimon will speak at the Mortgage Bankers Association's Risk Management and Quality 
Assurance Forum in Phoenix, AZ, on September 11, 2013. His session entitled, "Regulatory 
Compliance Update", will analyze the Dodd-Frank Ability to Repay/QM rule requirements. 

Ben Olson will speak at the National Mortgage News Annual Mortgage Regulatory Forum taking 
place September 23-24 in Arlington, Virginia.  His panel, scheduled for September 24, is titled, 
"Navigating Future Regulatory Compliance Challenges and Enhancing Regulatory Relationship 
Management."   

Richard Gottlieb will speak at ACI's Residential Mortgage Litigation and Regulatory Enforcement 
conference in Dallas, TX on September 27, 2013.  He will participate in the panel, "Fair Lending:  
Managing and Defending Against Claims of Discriminatory Lending and Assessing the Status of 
'Disparate Impact' in Lending Litigation and Enforcement," and will speak specifically on UDAAP 
interplay with fair lending enforcement.   
  
Jeffrey Naimonwill participate in the American Bar Association's Consumer Financial Services 
Basics seminar on September 30, 2013. Mr. Naimon will speak on "Truth-in-Lending" and address 
key consumer financial services disclosure regulations and the future of disclosures as a regulatory 
technique. 
  
James Shreve will speak at the International Association of Privacy Professionals Privacy Academy 
in Seattle, Washington on October 1, 2013. The session, "Is the Best Defense a Good Offense?," 
will discuss legal issues involved in employing active defense techniques in responding to 
cybersecurity incidents and risks. 
  
James Shreve will be speaking at the Information Systems Security Association's International 
Conference in Nashville, Tennessee on October 10, 2013. The session, "Get Up to Date: 20 
Security & Privacy Laws in 50 Minutes" will examine the primary privacy and data security laws 
impacting information security professionals. 
  
Thomas Sporkin will participate on a panel on whistleblowers at the American Bar Association's 
Securities Fraud 2013 Conference in New Orleans, LA, October 24-25, 2013. 
  
Margo Tank and David Whitaker will speak at The Electronic Signature and Record Association's E-
Signatures 2013 Annual Conference, on November 14, 2013 in New York. Their panel is titled, "E-
Sign 101 - Questions, Answers, and Best Practices." 
  
Richard Gottlieb will speak at ACI's Bank and Non-Bank Forum on Mortgage Servicing Compliance 
taking place Thursday, November 21 - 22, 2013 in Washington, DC.  His panel, "When Is a 
Residential Mortgage Loan Servicer Considered a Debt-Collector and Thus Potentially Subject to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqgmetZ61MBx6VYDB0pj8lMmcmylIzFnw17mKCOIIJKGlRecJDV-WQS5VmabBLBlBVXfXQdr9PpZuidRZ21WuGsOi5LODjitNOgoClPrQYQJs7K6xskkIFmf5XAcNRCujiPSKnf5Iyg8zN9Q8uYPLv_qq4dDAYZOW4h4P-mVVyy_A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPosHMfsMEt_QZIspRukYWePdwCaaieZPJJMFlMjQqxZeoZ9DBqEtxp3-SZqneOpK9OHgDfid6b-Zdd-OElHrhnjDyuUg3IrFq3xYohsPjAB3A8aemRhuAesXERfLysLxHDVjzZrCcxeNHb_nBddd5RRR_dcy5kGyyoq1zrprOs8Nc-QGSYXuxcc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpTBx0nZ2OW-tNST1RNgqCAhX4TblCM_ThkJue7wRL1j3OfXskQxm5xHrXPUQhnL5YRlIQLKgnHwSRRPEOS2pu_GkmB3VrftGHkB53pbhEvaTGtKzVx4DcksBUO8_7mH8F2ezU2n_b7gQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrt7jSfo_ZWo3xwxMiLCtATXLyXyo6UAAMQ438rY1ZOqzqtFJ2p3jnw2LnK9qVUsQvE7YyUykHJ0Bpm-jYR0B2OKr8DGCfBnhFzGdf1ZNgakMxzFySU0d3N1bFAmiyWN5PTF7PA_1XOS7_jZX5A4WpBKwsBJqS9w12oOznbQdbA_5t9VQomPD0a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrhiSqMRUnwfwmx_1_cmx7XEFiljdPEwjVjLz66AvXoDvTZoqNZOLrSrRV2RdlMt7eVMJIr-whe-OtGb_hK_mJPy0D7-1cjwSwE2PthxGCwcuPvaUl-TCyUZhVNYD8DEXE8Kw5jtJPCW3eb0OZNObnUIky5wjZaNzwXgiLFxCczxlOPepm1KKf2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpWXgD_8Ryefrg2fp1bP0EJ4waHYv4rdvXe_oG4RpsL6UhGVvOQAG7KMW8nGg1Hb4tE6g-pi85ZdMChNcPXSSO14lmRR2l_MytckiMhYT6JCMjKfJdvELQa8kvFjp-t_sNS83g4JO0RfeqEeaMPtVKm0S14foX5yWRn2RcMs9OTRkrlbPD4r6lk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr9tBzZ3-lldLIveHFij6FnM9JGKzKGfbYdTRhi5856VCf28cJRrA8Ij5BG0D-JRcph0gd68p23G2717ebZiToREe48z6iJZuobj2Jd8Wtm9z6S8d5TylqMOlghOXAeO15bgDVGT-TZIZDhIARcYQKvpHyDOMEnUXM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr9tBzZ3-lldLIveHFij6FnM9JGKzKGfbYdTRhi5856VCf28cJRrA8Ij5BG0D-JRcph0gd68p23G2717ebZiToREe48z6iJZuobj2Jd8Wtm9z6S8d5TylqMOlghOXAeO15bgDVGT-TZIZDhIARcYQKvpHyDOMEnUXM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrhiSqMRUnwfwmx_1_cmx7XEFiljdPEwjVjLz66AvXoDvTZoqNZOLrSrRV2RdlMt7eVMJIr-whe-OtGb_hK_mJPy0D7-1cjwSwE2PthxGCwcuPvaUl-TCyUZhVNYD8DEXE8Kw5jtJPCW3eb0OZNObnUIky5wjZaNzwXgiLFxCczxlOPepm1KKf2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrr2IxjB2jmxHvvgp4MymyybcxxJ3kOOunAaUlrFByQ5331RCp1FsuDD4tHxvMxPRWGem_3a_ZApkuHE_Pv-LC9LzbSintDiYRwbp5mrbOZoj-JeHaKJ0k554uGkW9r9D1mBnKQGV_L_dkQILn84yi2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqXzVK2cks_ULAQjHD9ntN_tnOGctC7ACcIUW3jlIQ272TmPAZthU7f6RtlYeAa7BXGDAp90p0ZpeTunV10WpN6BpCS-tzBCxQougJkxqOPkupNem6SBJxOxCVUv2Rw0ST8u21xnFqaLNnwj94f75dAzfNwU4H9cKZXDwv_H2hz3A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqC08IMTbeKmA1QN6vnDyY-KtsAqrKldxbIUg7c7A5q6Vcoj8Qo5VjEFMMMjmy9rh9xKkVFV3a_4H9nYfi-QGZ7l0QtoFHOxHczfr_nY_iHD3pIlbzxycOEb4-_b3HgryHjO991ec3sWbhef6HPRm_jV45aBLfPw7Zoe0iDdICikXe-BLBqeZKSXfN8dcvZ4UUF3L6XSLHu3iN4b6e7VOT3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpWXgD_8Ryefrg2fp1bP0EJ4waHYv4rdvXe_oG4RpsL6UhGVvOQAG7KMW8nGg1Hb4tE6g-pi85ZdMChNcPXSSO14lmRR2l_MytckiMhYT6JCMjKfJdvELQa8kvFjp-t_sNS83g4JO0RfeqEeaMPtVKm0S14foX5yWRn2RcMs9OTRkrlbPD4r6lk
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Liability for Violations of the FDCPA," will analyze federal and state laws relating to mortgage 
servicers and any potential inconsistencies, discuss the requirements for mortgage servicers who 
qualify as a debt collectors, and will examine how to avoid violations under the FDCPA when 
servicing mortgage loans. 
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MORTGAGES 

Congress Passes Reverse Mortgage Legislation; Senate Banking Committee Approves 
Broader FHA Reform Legislation. On July 30, the U.S. Senate passed by unanimous consent the 
Reverse Mortgage Stabilization Act, H.R. 2167. The bill, which was passed by the House in June 
and now goes to the President for his signature, will allow HUD to use notices or mortgagee letters 
to establish additional or alternative requirements necessary to improve the fiscal safety and 
soundness of the Home Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM) program. On July 31, the Senate 
Banking Committee voted 21-1 to approve the FHA Solvency Act of 2013, S. 1376, as amended 
during committee markup. As previously reported, that bill also includes reverse mortgage 
provisions, as well as measures to more broadly reform the FHA. The bill as approved by the 
committee includes amendments that would, among other things, (i) provide that in addition to the 
principal dollar amount limitation on all insured HECM loans, fixed rate HECMs may not involve  a 
principal limit with a principal limit factor in excess of .61, (ii) allow HUD to promulgate rules to 
require servicers of FHA loans to enter into a subservicing arrangement with any independent 
specialty servicer approved by HUD, and (iii) prohibit FHA from insuring a mortgage executed by a 
borrower who was the borrower under any two residential properties that have been previously 
foreclosed upon. In addition, during the markup committee members offered and then withdrew 
numerous amendments that later could be included in the bill that is considered by the full Senate. 
For example, those amendments would (i) create a statutory requirement that HUD/FHA repay 
Treasury for any funds needed to stabilize the MMI Fund, (ii) revise the indemnification provisions to 
provide certainty for lenders, and (iii) provide the FHA additional flexibility in times of financial crisis 
to ensure it can play a countercyclical role. Finally, committee members agreed to work with the 
FHA to expand loss mitigation options for individuals who receive income from sources other than 
employment. 
  
Federal Reserve Board Announces Additional Foreclosure Review Settlement. On July 26, the 
Federal Reserve Board released an amended consent order with one of the several financial 
institutions that entered into a consent order in April 2011 to resolve allegations that the institutions 
engaged in improper mortgage servicing and foreclosure processing practices. The agreement 
follows numerous others released earlier this year. Under this latest agreement the institution will 
pay roughly $230 million, including $32 million to satisfy its obligation to provide loss-mitigation 
assistance since it no longer owns a significant residential mortgaging portfolio. Together, all the 
amended consent orders will provide approximately 4.4 million borrowers a total of more than $3.8 
billion in cash compensation while an additional $5.8 billion will be provided by the servicers in 
commitments for loss-mitigation assistance, such as loan modifications and forgiveness of 
deficiency judgments. For the participating servicers, the amendments also replace the 
requirements related to the Independent Foreclosure Review process set out under the original 
consent orders. 
  
Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac Alter Servicing Incentives. This week, Fannie Mae (SVC-2013-15) and 
Freddie Mac (Bulletin 2013-14) announced that they are altering certain servicing incentives. 
Effective for all collection periods with a start date on or after August 1, 2013, the two entities are 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr9AC-HRGcaYWzooFrb-GBtfi0drunSjViIvn-FjX9fKmAzHzbGtdnGzyVHst6KB2ZnHgdcDkPY_cPOXIa_G2sXTYqZ5xqHRYsAvXGKtGJUqlzXVYP5Rv5NVhBsoW1-m9XsgzqAdo3_uo7Wvum2L77z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqKEUSsHI3Wi8s4IRNG17bcdzAQhFdrSwjQci7H4yWoXtv6cipaKcsxsfIHdQl0ThjfHOfOB3ASwF6CUPgsaz8Ln-m5U5O24lfj9jerVW_VjIg7DQXD7qpB7KVMe-7pXchVzB40WeFN-fIfwujLyc0FfyIk7K7LF0TJFLeHb-RLEYt46xx5a1M657SgSdPw3YU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoQ4htVKq-LWbooQlvq-VIv_53HDm0MOK13rBOlI6nEXPFYa_JPyHysdEw_todxWiblnBe1R_nl99kqN5X9oPAzke486JrRq6S0qWCuh2cknnKWz8fWFdLihkVerMpY98aLMiVUzZplM9XlPuBPL2u9Kgy1Lr3P7hyj7qO2ARMwfaaP3KbVe3iR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPofGaomg31Apn6yaSl_4ktEcbHkffJe1E68I71s4uZMtOs5NcI4wVtkDGllXVTGdCojzl8l5hOocbzyyuL30f7OVonAXaB9WVhWqal8pjZPx-vUOWlGXGGMZ_5Y2uetaixF1JKmmvfrguRXainY77z_FB00Hdgn9kHX6H5P-9It0Q_tjnIzEoNO_qxuAM5hs4XrnxNhUxTOYfWIMeoK5jgiqtOolQm4p5ebkmg2-LPWctIxKFSV-fuGYYYMInhARgJEjqC-XLEcsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqGNM_KCRn6Luo7ur0lTEwcbE0I7A3g5QYeEy4D4prWRnqmtPhCqV4fU64pZP85M6hNrBP-w70cFWhTd0kC119V2DbdrEHp4zrJ2J6cxDDW3Lfq9yuk7tZ7wuRjQ4-cjm-B-T2mttOYXDBn4V2OpqcwFPwuizfVbYc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqB0f8IO8BWhc2ZbYWHxs7PUwbpNdd_Qn8g2QtaAZvwkUs41N6tMMZvDNLQgGEjy2B6KiZIuLrB8kbTgBNUV9wUi6LydpGyTroKEqC-yRQ3Qfq4hUbQeb352CPG-XHgw4WA5Gzul_Rv1asi-zbhKBHJfK7nGPvvzX1K7XBb1VHLHXBLCv_M4nX2BXgPOI5RQBY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoGWUjNUMCY-_wvlBIgTmTBAcn9cS467-5Tqg5BWLKE8KJEBDoLcjp8yoN2Yl6cRSNO2WyaSpZJ5A4Os75OIPorKT2ZhCKZ0LamtVNGHn-SQVxqtlaFvwb_b4NLuRxu80DJYbKcoihlJ3I0oVnYZegUjmJXjR_EePOO2fsXT50geejtNXM-FWy154nbCjL6lUpF6azf79u9Vw4zJT7KT2Yfa2TMybcTEmA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrOsK5ts4_7g2-G-OvzaQzU3pvul830z7WYPnNWNgRHeCFxj4dSYniUndHThGDrUWjLyI5R3yxPHE-Jio0-lwh7JGQuwpJ--8v6DXROnG7Jc7D3Tq_VNcs-tor2DLGul9Qe3sVVuMWhYORFMF7FE63BqgovO9BdzPZzQvGpJ6FZmSpS4btkNtoW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoRayciA5ZK9ALe4vDeaop3DdBnLSh3Zfl_qtnHJiv5SiIEpEIopn1TvYIvZ8XWZK3dchu8_b-YlCsh1TxBHFYSk2Ec7FtVE2rfzgjYnLGl9NquvVuGScUoI65MGf7-xFVmWmeefmTFRo5FMSK6MMFVQhwffSFDUOg1jzdUZduz3w4cktqAwYH0_rBINy7azOzc2S-YtWjquPAaVxEb78e1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr74iqzSo-D7GuR38dwTUrjp40koqcLgpzAheCwcsnBf2dpfveT6DwSJMFHEWA3Xgbt8xUx05jo3UbiX5y24Sa7sI-h4n7eFxebG8e57YYy3UUYRA0CaiFMLWKSG3o0WWq_F5_JtTPxvOa4AqxZ04CyBBSvDZklhH8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPowk8PMo8B7vpCNwevMJQaiqbISDZFvQjgSvJhRadvinse03NzfEyKcr45tmt_PJ3GLNyg6fh-qHv7b-JjDuYeJ3Vcr0eQKIV2-E_n-gdKMkwHSZ_0SRv7eC7Pc0-SPOL7AsEbixmIX342SyHheNhUBnEe0NhoCNRo0thdO1M4Kcg==
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eliminating the complete Borrower Response Package and Delinquency improvement performance 
standard and the related incentive and compensatory fee structure. Servicers still must collect the 
package when required to do so by the enterprises' respective guides. In addition, for mortgages 
with HAMP modification effective dates on or after April 1, 2014, the entities are increasing the 
servicer incentive by $500 if the modification is completed in accordance with the Guide.  
  
Fannie Mae, Freddie Mac Announce Uniform Dataset to Support CFPB Closing Disclosures. 
On July 30, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac announced that they are developing a standardized 
dataset to support the consolidated closing disclosure forms expected to be finalized by the CFPB 
in the coming months. The new Uniform Closing Dataset (UCD) is a component of the broader 
Uniform Mortgage Data Program currently being implemented by Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac, 
which is designed to standardize the way loan data is defined, captured, and delivered. The 
enterprises are currently obtaining input from select industry participants and will release the UCD 
after the CFPB finalizes its rule.  
  
Fannie Mae Announces Lender Quality Control Requirements, Other Selling Guide Updates. 
On July 30, Fannie Mae announced in Selling Guide Announcement SEL-2013-05 significant 
revisions to its Lender Quality Control Requirements, including specific requirements related to 
lender's ongoing quality control (QC) assessment of loan origination activities and associated 
procedures, with the aim of reducing the risk of repurchases. The announcement provides a table of 
numerous revised requirements and highlights several new requirements, including that lenders (i) 
ensure that the QC vendor complies with the lender's QC plan and Fannie Mae's requirements, (ii) 
review at least 10% of the loans reviewed by vendors, (iii) only use Fannie Mae's appraisal field 
review forms, and (iv) provide to Fannie Mae upon request a copy of QC audits and audits of the 
QC process. The announcement also includes numerous other Selling Guide updates related to, 
among other things (i) compensatory fees, (ii) field reviews, and (iii) authorizations to transfer funds. 
  
Fannie Mae Announces Standard and Streamlined Modifications Rate Adjustment. On July 
31, Fannie Mae announced that as of September 1, 2013, the rate for standard and streamlined 
modifications is 4.625%, an increase from the 4% applicable to modifications with approved dates 
between December 1, 2012 and August 31, 2013. The notice reminds servicers that the interest 
rate used for the permanent loan modification must be the same interest rate reflected in the 
borrower's Trial Period Plan. 
  
Eleventh Circuit Affirms TILA's Safe Harbor Exception Applies to Servicer Seeking to 
Foreclose. On July 29, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit held that a mortgage 
servicer moving to foreclose on borrowers pursuant to an assignment from the lender's nominee 
was exempt from TILA's debt ownership disclosure requirements. Reed v. Chase Home Fin., LLC, 
No. 12-15755, 2013 WL 3868079 (11th Cir. Jul. 29, 2013). The borrowers argued that the 
assignment made the servicer the new owner of the debt and triggered the servicer's obligation 
under TILA to inform the borrowers of a change in debt ownership. The court agreed with the 
servicer and the district court, holding that the servicer was exempt from the disclosure 
requirements because it was operating under an assignment made solely for "administrative 
convenience," based on the plain meaning of those terms, which are not defined in the statute. The 
court held that because the servicer was operating within the administrative convenience safe 
harbor, it was allowed to service the loan - including by seeking to foreclose on the home - without 
making any additional disclosure. The court affirmed the district court's grant of summary judgment 
in favor of the servicer. 
  
California City Sets Ultimatum for Eminent Domain Action. On July 29, the California city of 
Richmond reportedly sent letters to the owners and servicers of the mortgages on 626 homes in the 
city, informing those entities that if they do not accept the city's offer to purchase the mortgages, the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqVYq-vHdlJzVRZxINr5n1JrEf2zYDdDTHE_TxtACuuX8aEQP48VTTftX4IYfPTDoeUGwEQPuOf3FZOTXmz7Z5J0dyFj9Nig8g2gOvWnhbe9RXg6pdhbIpvqXc2vtM7-WX4UXfPm4dW-bl2ZPVHjOntSK2lnSscX70kuIKFNHBjGw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPp4PoR6xn-Ni9hxHMpAZ2RJgtd-qJxMOdp4oK2sKuvFoJXzo4Cmlzjanl3gYR-pwxy6zw8MUNA9qN9LOFbsZJNiitEZ0_tWyS3Yj20e8og8kx0HjbRdNGihHzIbHYMXHy9TaUooA2IGjKPGz098M_znrs_x6N_AA4o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPqHxsjJl-qbYDL_a1ZmFb2ppLOOebvgflHi6YVu6qbW29x5Ij5NjYNBa_IQa5TTRD6YFLf2HAhRUG9kTpfWsQFbvC3eMopQhnhX9pY9G2pnsm7w2E3bXYEmrue1BwbyZbMGi30Sj1Wim_MWWQghk0zuTB1pqwQqLxw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPq2-8m9zqfaGQ0MKi0RBVvV97tAAtdwwUbWmhh8DclcDUpRUUaVoLWiGq_AGZ3pAnHSbzbMfbSAF-zLavt2jCr-pqgutC68dAAQul3UFWAVtOFtaFkJl8FlLcTFkssmvedWMWtNoPFkfMz8dfG1j5kNgYTw4pvwvFWyEJ2YABdvAw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr6fQoEPRqOWfJYmeqj1j4p4f3Hxm1ILV-DuXQ8Rp2H29-JVmAqG027DpSZRdR7mBPZvVBMOTTU08qQMuatiPuvK_f1827NcB29Xb4H2rylp2N6oLjXVF06DOONnZP7BnBXOYogRPkQDH75vNc57Om_ucnlhwR3xwA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPop77310D3yqKcD2P9PNuDyOy9RK-e2snZW9rGC6ir-cqFIKkarzxF9PAwSEGEWedwhpArwYsXUtVaGIf5Zvl9ASENFJWCSlrPBVLNra5WBE3p6BekjvO3Sj0SmNoLqgwBQuwHpdGSFTJfEVAwybfmQC5KENQMSp74yxew36MPw0mS_OqtTQyvyrc1ybIUcO46I56I8sM_wxacoOQ6wpcd63W5VF71z1VLZW5dhPuyWli_1Wqc9nrmY
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city will employ its eminent domain powers to seize the mortgages. The city is demanding to buy 
both current and delinquent loans, and the first pool of 626 loans does not include any homes with 
large second mortgages. It intends to write down the principal of the purchased mortgages in an 
effort to avoid additional foreclosures, and then sell the loans to new investors. If the city follows 
through on its ultimatum, it would be the first locality to use eminent domain in this way. Several 
other localities have considered or are considering such action, including North Las Vegas, Nevada, 
which recently announced its intent to assess the potential use of eminent domain. 
 

BANKING 

CFPB Plans Study of Bundled Financial Products. On August 1, the CFPB published a notice 
indicating that it will review bundled financial products and services. The CFPB is seeking 
comments on its plans to survey "low-income, underserved consumers" about their savings, credit 
score, and debt to income ratio for the purpose of understanding whether such bundled products 
and services have an impact on asset building and financial capability. The CFPB is accepting 
comments on the planned survey through September 30, 2013. 
  
Prudential Regulators Propose Stress Test Guidance for Mid-Size Institutions. On July 30, the 
OCC, the FDIC, and the Federal Reserve Board proposed guidance for stress tests conducted by 
institutions with more than $10 billion but less than $50 billion in total consolidated assets. Under 
Dodd-Frank Act mandated regulations adopted by the regulators last October, such firms are 
required to conduct annual company-run stress tests starting in October 2013. The guidance 
discusses supervisory expectations for stress test practices, provides examples of practices that 
would be consistent with those expectations, and offers additional details about stress test 
methodologies. It also underscores the importance of stress testing as an ongoing risk management 
practice that supports a company's forward-looking assessment of its risks and better equips the 
company to address a range of macroeconomic and financial outcomes. Comments on the 
proposed guidance are due by September 25, 2013. 
  
President Obama Announces Plan to Nominate Federal Reserve Board Governor For Deputy 
Treasury Secretary. On July 31, President Obama announced that he will nominate Federal 
Reserve Board Governor Sarah Bloom Raskin as Deputy Treasury Secretary. Ms. Raskin was 
appointed to her current position by President Obama in October 2010, and her term is not due to 
end until January 2016. Prior to joining the Federal Reserve Board, Ms. Raskin served as 
Maryland's Commissioner of Financial Regulation and before that was Managing Director at the 
Promontory Financial Group. She is a lawyer and previously served as the Banking Counsel for the 
U.S. Senate Committee on Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs. 
  
FinCEN Introduces New Form for Authorizing FBAR Filing by Spouses and Third Parties. On 
July 29, FinCEN released a new form for filers who submit Reports of Foreign Bank and Financial 
Accounts (FBARs) jointly with spouses, or who wish to submit them via third-party preparers. Filers 
interested in using the form would obtain it from FinCEN or the IRS, and filers and account owners 
would maintain the form but would not submit it to FinCEN. FinCEN also announced (i) technical 
adjustments to ease FBAR filing and allow for enhancements such as introducing new space on the 
form for filers to provide reasons for late filing as well as the addition of third party preparer 
information, and (ii) the availability of batch filing capability for testing. FinCEN anticipates the 
revised electronic FBAR and batch capability will be available for general use by September 30, 
2013. 
  
California Supreme Court Holds Borrowers Can Bring State Law Claims Based on TISA 
Violations. On August 1, the California Supreme Court held that the federal Truth in Savings Act 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPoHpJCtoOnbmOsBWrerCsNicKWgxjzNhgAjoB-tq7NM-8vb3ESK_HqMO6Dxh8Ep-DFCyqZBz23EQ5AwKZwv2LPBcOXvgWbArIBymed9IM-z1ZkFT3RdEg-hIOH5sX9Fgx51qs7PF7WoC3ckp9CF0taMGpXdtL1dNqCBPjo1vuqRciHTcH8QFSGmJr9hxEwK26MLepKDOxDENvyFgT5YxBcpXheXhr9Tr7M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPooRJl_y3zbORar5mFTCauuuM0tyk-lZ4TJowaFV7ikfO--FEBHrra5MHe3zT-NoulNytdy9ypM8sI8mBWjfXVIFGLadNJP1PdbEiIg5D6lBVZnT52W0z9NVlVwMGl60JmU9pQJW66jxCvxnR7gYnu9DdJygx4wNNLKGGTqYxLkww==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpJHXh7fh87tZph-KgSyDIEGmztdhsZjUDXtxNvfrFM9mlUuumfuRdvyNpT_wk9lTk4MujbtWbcMGumBzV6XDJptmHETiXMuvEpury0l09jYnC8jXr2DyiIGLxpUUOnEYPSurL6hXT5Dd6PROJbk3-ptSVipz5YNx8mGmbZT2tXXkYz3zsoCsna
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpN72fopJF1pKz64xu2Wkws-cSGQL1TqUKiPeBEUsXV1AfXNDVTQL5TMPDtQpprfNSIMe3YnoMSW3vIPbul40UMuj07BQrsxNWdI-SlykGAhK3_0qQs0AdncOnsjgJbEMic9YYol9bh_TjdWjIhV_Kt0faLT8QmaJnWyoqt5DbF6_Qp8N_-FKA-F2-egB07lFE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPr9gK2QnevqEArYl5kZrXw_8T_L851-F0pb0V8-5xqoWKTUjnuUU_aPqWDQTgAXw2ZkAw8F6A7bW6y2T0pHpsmHoyX2y2baIC63keU618Ih-7szlYtIpoD5LSG65BnkCIWkJwGYAvNj5vtlDnoUy08nS5vr2oFpxwGFiyB_gOhzJ_M6YhqUeiBsfBvc-JkJOg-2bTjGivsb0apbrH0T1E4bvja7D2crqWMWXIgwF7s2bg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPpZn00JLPJ0xPAwoyCs1TEXMOEQXvAdzvVk9sNoXcW9xEcYnz7370VL9Zf7tLdcjw11RMrgyPxf1tLsJwav2ndlkPFq8_ovXkG-1a5Mh5xtgG-6i0SpTgZXwc3Hw50XqZD7ajLQeH7R6rxJZoD_3fzPaLhkpAynoIXU6wsASkDzlQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPrvEYDcoOw1JjE5awSMmyzYHWfoJ56DQkEnsoSP8fTaHoFHAXTo6egbsg-jl4i2erV27kvAfW6GPCDwXpUDInXZAYOez1dk40Uy1ZO8tvbvE9gfUOm6ILI3nuA8TeHf82dPhVVzvcqlr7lKfp8KbWfi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tsS3Pio9hPppUtJOczE7OhQx94UNpLQ6oKenyBsgCNLsXkCgb8zUxiur7mvoQ96v3QEmuuSAX9IAUEkyKhpX3D7Fi2Qi3dPGTgw49bwAQ5se3ODHwVfjbxFx-NAWdAFcAjWmlXfSdRdQkQOAqrdpQX_VkmP9SKEWjl262eVt7Fk=
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(TISA), which does not provide a private right of action, does not similarly bar state law claims 
derived from alleged TISA violations. Rose v. Bank of Am., N.A., No. S199074, 2013 WL 3942612 
(Cal. Aug. 1, 2013). In this case, a putative class filed suit claiming a bank violated the state's Unfair 
Competition Law (UCL) when it failed to provide certain disclosures required by TISA. The trial and 
appellate courts held that because Congress amended TISA in 2001 to remove its private right of 
action, before the borrowers filed their TISA-based class claims, those claims were barred. The 
appellate court explained that Congress's repeal of the private right of action reflected its intent to 
bar any private action to enforce TISA. The Supreme Court disagreed and held that Congress's 
decision to leave TISA's savings clause in place explicitly allowed for the enforcement of state laws 
relating to the disclosures at issue here, except to the extent that those laws are inconsistent with 
the relevant TISA provision. The court rejected the bank's argument that the UCL may not be 
employed to borrow directlyfrom a federal statute where Congress has not provided a private right 
of action, holding instead that "when Congress permits state law to borrow the requirements of a 
federal statute, it matters not whether the borrowing is accomplished by specific legislative 
enactment or by a more general operation of law." The court reversed the appeals court's judgment. 

CONSUMER FINANCE 

CFPB Publishes Update on Student Loan Complaints. On August 1, the CFPB published a 
"mid-year snapshot" of private student loan (PSL) complaints it received from October 2012 through 
March 2013. The report updates the Bureau's initial student loan complaint report published in 
October 2012. This latest report characterizes the volume of student loan complaints as "relatively 
steady" over the reporting period, with complaints about loan repayment issues, including an 
inability to modify loans, outpacing all others. In addition to repayment-related complaints, the CFPB 
highlights a number of other PSL servicing complaints, including those related to (i) payment 
processing, (ii) conflicting information provided by lender or servicer, (iii) lack of written notices from 
lender or servicer, and (iv) co-signer issues. Finally, the CFPB states, in both the report and a 
related blog post, that, despite improvements by PSL servicers, some servicemembers continue to 
have difficulties obtaining rate relief under the SCRA and that the Bureau will continue to work with 
the DOJ on potential SCRA violations. 
  
Georgia Attorney General Latest to Sue Tribe-Affiliated Online Payday Lender. On July 29, 
Georgia Attorney General (AG) Sam Olens announced a lawsuit against a payday lending operation 
affiliated with a Native American Tribe for allegedly making illegal loans in that state. The AG 
asserts that the state's Pay Day Lending Act specifically prohibits the making of payday loans, 
including the making of payday loans to Georgia residents through the Internet. The AG alleges, 
based on an investigation conducted after receiving numerous consumer complaints, that (i) the 
payday lender makes high interest payday loans to Georgia consumers over the Internet despite not 
having a license to lend in that state, (ii) the lender has continued to electronically withdraw funds 
from consumers' bank accounts even after the consumers have repaid the full amount of the 
principal on the loan, and (iii) the loan servicer has harassed consumers with repeated telephone 
calls, obscene and abusive language, threats of wage garnishment or other legal action. In his 
complaint, the AG rejects claims by the defendants that their lending activities are governed solely 
by tribal laws, stating that only Georgia law governs loan agreements with Georgia borrowers. 
According to the AG, efforts to resolve the issue without litigation were undermined by the 
defendants' continuing illegal activity. The AG is seeking (i) to enjoin the operation from making or 
collecting on any loans, (ii) a declaration that any pending loans are null and void, and (iii) civil 
penalties and attorneys' fees. Georgia is among several states, in addition to the FTC, to take action 
against this operation. For example, earlier this month Minnesota Attorney Lori Swanson filed suit a 
similar suit against the same operation targeted by the Georgia suit. 
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Federal District Court Dismisses Challenge to Dodd-Frank Act, CFPB. On August 1, the U.S. 
District Court for the District of Columbia dismissed in its entirety a lawsuit that challenged Titles I, 
II, and X of the Dodd-Frank Act as unconstitutional. State Nat'l Bank of Big Spring v. Lew, No. 12-
1032, slip op. (D.D.C. Aug. 1, 2013). The lawsuit originally was brought by three private parties and 
later was joined by several state attorneys general. The court determined that that the plaintiffs 
lacked standing and had not demonstrated injury sufficient to permit a challenge of the law on any 
of their claims. The private plaintiffs' challenge to Title X, which created the CFPB, was based on 
"financial injuries directly caused by the unconstitutional formation and operation of the [CFPB,]" 
including substantial compliance costs, increased costs of doing business, and forced 
discontinuance of profitable and legitimate business practices in order to avoid risk of 
prosecution. The court concluded that such "self-inflicted" harm could not confer standing to 
challenge Title X. With respect to the private plaintiffs' challenge to the Financial Stability Oversight 
Council (FSOC) created by Title I, the court concluded that while an unregulated party is not 
precluded from establishing standing to challenge the creation and operation of FSOC, standing is 
"substantially more difficult to establish" under such circumstances and the theories asserted by the 
plaintiffs were too remote to confer standing. Both the private plaintiffs and the state attorneys 
general challenged Title II, claiming that the "orderly liquidation authority" (OLA) provisions violate 
the separation of powers, deny due process to creditors of a liquidated firm, and violate the 
requirement for uniformity in bankruptcy. The court again concluded that none of the plaintiffs 
established either present or future injury sufficient to confer standing to challenge the OLA. 

SECURITIES 

SEC Adopts New Broker-Dealer Requirements, Amends Others. On July 31, the SEC approved 
a final rule that amends certain broker-dealer annual reporting, audit, and notification requirements. 
The amendments require, among other things, (i) that broker-dealers conduct audits in accordance 
with PCAOB standards, (ii) that broker-deals that clear transactions or carry customer accounts 
agree to allow the SEC or the broker-dealer's designated examining authority (DEA) to review the 
documentation associated with certain reports of the broker-dealer's independent public accountant 
and to allow the accountant to discuss the findings relating to the reports of the accountant with 
those representatives when requested in connection with a regulatory examination of the broker-
dealer, and (iii) that broker-dealers file a new form with their DEA that elicits information about the 
broker-dealer's practices with respect to the custody of securities and funds of customers and non-
customers. Broker-dealers are required to begin filing new quarterly reports with the SEC and 
annual reports with the Securities Investor Protection Corporation by the end of 2013, and must 
begin filing annual reports with the SEC June 1, 2014. The SEC also approved amendments to the 
net capital, customer protection, books and records, and notification rules for broker-dealers. Those 
amendments take effect 60 days after publication in the Federal Register. 
 

PRIVACY/DATA SECURITY 

Federal Privacy Stakeholder Meeting Addresses Mobile Application Transparency. Last week, 
the multi-stakeholder process established in connection with the White House's February 2012 
privacy report met to discuss mobile application transparency, including a voluntary code of conduct 
for mobile application developers. The code covers mobile application short form notices intended 
to provide consumers enhanced transparency about data collection and sharing practices. 
Application developers that choose to adopt the voluntary code would employ short form notices 
that describe (i) the collection of types of certain data - including biometrics, browser history, phone 
or text log, financial information, location, and more - whether or not consumers know that it is being 
collected, (ii) a means of accessing a long form privacy policy, if any exists, (iii) the sharing of user-
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specific data, if any, with certain third parties - e.g. consumer data resellers, data analytics 
providers, ad networks, and government entities, and (iv) the identity of the entity providing the 
application. In addition to being voluntary, the code exempts common application collection and 
sharing activities for operational purposes. 
 

PAYMENTS 

D.C. Federal District Court Vacates Federal Reserve Board's Interchange Fee Rule. On July 
31, the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia held that the Federal Reserve Board's 2011 
final rule implementing the so-called Durbin Amendment is invalid under the Administrative 
Procedures Act (APA). NACS v. Bd. of Govs. Of the Fed. Res. Syst., No. 11-2075, slip op. (D.D.C. 
Jul. 31, 2013). Several retailers and their trade associations filed suit to challenge the Federal 
Reserve Board's rule that set a 21-cent cap on interchange fees - the fees payment networks 
charge merchants on each debit card transaction to compensate the card issuer - and required that 
only two unaffiliated networks be available for each debit card. The court found that the Board 
exceeded its authority under the Durbin Amendment by adjusting the fee cap in the Final Rule to 
include costs (such as network processing fees and fraud losses) that were not permitted to be 
considered.  The court also concluded that the Board violated the APA by not requiring that all debit 
transactions be able to run over at least two unaffiliated networks, regardless of authorization 
method (i.e., signature or PIN). The court further noted that the Board did not provide merchants the 
ability to choose the network on which they would process transactions.  The court vacated the 
Board's interchange transaction fee and network non-exclusivity regulations as arbitrary, capricious 
or otherwise not in accordance with law and remanded them to the Board for further action. 
However, in order to avoid disrupting commerce, the court allowed the current regulations to remain 
in place temporarily. The court invited further briefing on the appropriate length of the stay and 
whether the current standards should remain in place until they are replaced or the Board should 
develop interim standards sufficient to allow the court to lift the stay. 
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